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Forum - the Declaration of Madrid and psychlatrlc practice

Peter Lehmann, European Network of (ex-)Users and
Survivors of Psychiatry

We list here some remarks and points thar should be
added, in our opinion, rc the Declaration of Madrid.

Psychiatrists have to reflect that rheir measures can only
suDpress 'symptoms' with medical methods because
ueated persons regularly suffer from emotional problems
of social narure and not from bodily diseases. To call all
subjecm'infirm' is libellous.

To base ethical behaviour on the psychiauist,s individual
sense of responsibiliry allows him or her ro act arbitrarily.
Ethical psychiatric behaviour should be based primarily
on the ueated person's individual ethic, on the Universal
Declaration of Human Righrs and orher Unircd Nations
documents, especially the right of freedom from bodily
harm, and on rhe civil and criminal law.

At any given faciliry, there should be sufficienr space
for the number of inmates or padenrs admitted. There
should be phone boxes for inmares or parienrs in every
psychiatric ward. There should be easily visible coin-
operated telephones at the entrance hall of each
psychiatric institution. In each psychiatric ward there
should be an easily visible notice smdng that inmates
or patients can get writing paper, envelopes and
stamps if wanted. There should be notice boards in
every ward on which local, regional and national
organisations of (ex-) users and survivors of psychiatry
can put uncensored information. For each inmate or
patient there should be the offer to have a'daily walk
in the open air for at least I h. On each ward there
should be a kitchen where inmates or patients can
prepare food and drinks around the clock. The non-
smokers' right to have good air to breathe should be
guaranteed. The smokers' right to smoke as long as

they want should also be guaranteed. Meals served ro
inmates or patients should meet recommended mini-
mum nutritional requiremenß. The needs of people
who want special diets should be met.



Users' and ädvocate§' vfeffiE

Ilryehiatr-iats *hr*dd pnovide=moü onli,,reträvant informa-
rion to empower individuals m makc a rarional decision;
rhey shoul'd give all inform*don about rhe risks of
ffeatment which are possibte and nor ro be excluded.

It sllo$ld be ar.kmewledged ,t*f, psyohiatric associations
andlor by ref<lrms of the tr*'ti,"i advance direcrives
(made during nondouhred srares of normaliw) about
wanced and unwanted treatments have to lre respected.

Fsychiacrists whcr uear withour infornred conssnt slrould
lose rheir medical approbation. 'I'he narional psychiarric
aesoci*tions shotld have a secrir:n panicularly dedicatsd
to hunr*n rights, No dccision sfrouta be made rrirhout
the consent of nxtional organisarions of (ex-) users and
sun,ivors of psychiarry.

{Ex-} users ard suryiy$rs *f p"sychiatry sl.rould be
involt.ed in rhe educacion (including rhe bo..rrds of
exa'rniners) of psychiarists rneaningfully and on a well
paid level. t)rganisarions of{ex+ users and survivors of
psyehiauy should be acknou.lcdged as organisations of
indiriiduals with a high levrl of expcrtise. There shculd
be ombud.srnen und ombudslvomen who are (ex-) users
and survivors of prychiatry at narional levels.

Therc should be bodies inctruding (ex-) users and
survirrom uf psyehiauy speoi*call1: ch,*rged, ar narional
levels, with monitori*g rhe respect of human righrs of
peoplc rvith rnental disorders or who are said to hayc
me$tal dis.§rdus. The task. of' drsse bodies should
include rhe registrarion of nerv tröärmenr measures and^'.decisions of erhics' commissions in research ficlds. Help
.tnd supp*rt siro-uletr h*'mzde available hv sraff to fami!-v
member§, friends *nd persons of rust.

'f'reatrnenl if ethical, should be primarily based on
nonpharmacological measures such as psychorherapy.
Fsychosurg:ery and other intr,,ugiv,e *eatinenrs rvhich m*y
possibl-v cause ineversible damage, such as psychiamic
drugq, el*ctro- asd insulin shock trearmeni*, should
never be carried out on an involrrnmry inmate or patient
without informed consent. Sterilisadon, abonion or any
treatment that cun be harmful for che inrnate 's <lr
paticnt's (furure) children should ncver be carried our
on people with menral disorders or who are said to have
mental disorders.

Clinical trials and experimental trearrrrenrs shorrld never
be cssried olrt on an involunmry inmare or päti$nr
rrithour infomned corlsefir. The i*xirudonr and ;;;;;-
carrying our these rrials should be obliged to pron* th*t
resultant rJarnage is not a resulc of these measures.

Infrrrmarion obtained in tle rrearrnenr relarionship
should principally be kepr in confidence. Written records

glfupp@;l$a:*psr*pr.i {5r }:§eif*r*ilred::,ft}r, ell iram*res r*nd
parients, who should be encitled ro access their own
records at äny time and wirhour juscification. Copies of
records should be available. Inmates and pacicnm should
have the right to revise records or to add cornmentaries.

Peter [-ehmann, Chairman, Eurcpean Nctwork of
(cx-) Users and Survivors of Psychiarry, Zabel-Krüger-
Dam 183, D-13469 Bcrlin, Germany


